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January 2000 Holden et al. - ENN: Errata for Elephant volumes 1 and 2 107
Volume 2(3), page 51, under Figure 3, line 1: Kitum — should be: 
Makingeny. Also, delete the sentence “Observation Rock is on left 
(not in the picture).”, lines 2-3.
Volume 2(3), page 118: De Alwis, Tyn — should be: De Alwis, Lyn.
Errata for References
Reference no. 117 for Leuthold and Leuthold [Elephant. 1(2):49] — 
this is a duplicate of unnumbered Reference no. 37 [Elephant. 
1(1): 16]. In addition, in Reference no. 37, the word “behavior” 
(spelled without a “u”) as it appears in Reference no. 117 — the 
latter is correct.
Reference no. 285 for Laws [Elephant 1(2):57] — page numbers “21:4- 
5” should be: “21:1-15”.
Reference no. 299 for McKey [Elephant 1(2):58] —Title “The ecology 
and behavior of the Asiatic elephant in southeastern Ceylon” 
should read: “Behavior and ecology of the Asiatic elephant in 
southeastern Ceylon”.
Reference no. 451 for Lewis and Fish [Elephant 1(3):72] — the author 
“Lewis, G. S.” should read: Lewis, G. “Slim”; the title, “I love 
rogues”, should read: “I loved rogues”. Also, the complete 
information for the publisher is “Superior Publishing Co., Seattle, 
Washington”. The new corrected reference should read: Lewis, G. 
“Slim” and Fish, B. (1978). I loved rogues: the life of an elephant 
tramp. Superior Publishing Co., Seattle, Washington, 184. pp.
Reference no. 641 for Hoffmesiter [Elephant. 1(3):81] — 
“Hoffmesiter” should be “Hoffmeister”.
Reference no. 665 for Koikegami and Ozaki [Elephant, 1(3):82] — line 
2: “3” should be: “III”; line 5: “Nutr. Soc., 28(l):17-24” should be: 
deleted.
Reference no. 684 for Laws , Parker, and Archer [Elephant. 1(3):83] 
— “...hind leg weight. East African Wildlife Journal. 5:105-111” 
should be: “...hindleg weights. East African Wildlife Journal. 
5:106-111”.
Reference no. 866 for Eltringham [Elephant 1(4):263] — this is a 
duplicate of Reference no. 87 in Elephant 1(2):48.
Reference no. 867 for Eltringham and Malpas [Elephant 1(4):263] — 
this is a duplicate of Reference no. 88 in Elephant 1(2):48.
Reference no. 979 for Madden [Elephant 1(4):271] — “G. C. Frison, 
author” should read: “G. C. Frison, ed.”
Reference no. 1196 for Petter [Elephant 1(4):284] — the year of 
publication should be 1958, and “Rev. Zool. Bot. Afr., 70:575- 
590” should read “Mammalia, 22:575-590”.
Reference no. 1456 for Lowenstein [Elephant 2(1):205] — 
“292(1057):143-150” should be: “292(1057):143-149”.
Reference no. 1596 for Lewis [Elephant. 2(1):214] — this is a duplicate 
of Reference no. 368 [Elephant. 1(2):61]. In addition, in 
Reference no. 368, the title “The kingdom of Abu” should be: “Of 
the kingdom of Abu” as it appears in Reference no. 1596.
Reference no. 1670 for Esra and Cook [Elephant. 2(1):219] — “Esra” 
should be: “Ezra”.
Reference no. 1691 for Lewis [Elephant. 2(1):221] — the author, 
“George Lewis”, should read: “George Lewis as told to Byron 
Fish”.
Reference no. 1970 for Gucwa and Ehmann [Elephant. 2(2):239] — 
total number of pages should be: 269, instead of 156.
Reference no. 2008 for Jackman [Elephant, 2(2):242], 2nd line from 
end: animalin — should be: animal in.
Reference no. 2148 for Shoshani et al. [Elephant, 2(2):256], 1st line: 
Jeheskel. — should be: Jeheskel.
Reference no. 2149 for Shoshani et al. [Elephant, 2(2):256], 1st line: 
Jeheskel. — should be: Jeheskel.
Reference no. 2150 for Shoshani et al. [Elephant, 2(2):256], 1st line:
Jeheskel. — should be: Jeheskel.
Reference no. 2252 for Bell [Elephant, 2(3):126], last line: page 30 — 
should be: 230.
Reference no. 2252 for Bell [Elephant. 2(3):126] — this is a duplicate 
of Reference no. 1880 [Elephant. 2(2), page 230].
Reference no. 2340 for Moss [Elephant. 2(3): 132] — the city for the 
publisher is New York.
Errata and Corrigenda for the OUP Proboscidea volume (reference 
below)
Shoshani, Jeheskel and Tassy, Pascal, (eds) (19%). The Proboscidea: 
evolution and palaeoecologv of elephants and their relatives.
Oxford University Press, 472 pp.
• Page 17, caption to Fig. 2.8 — add a close parenthesis at the end of the
caption before the period.
• Page 77, second line under caption for Fig. 9.2 — change
“Niederoesterreich” to “Niederosterreich”; cf. correction to page 
441.
• Page 155, under “Family Deinotheriidae Bonaparte, 1845” — change
“1845” to “1841”.
• Page 347, right column, end of first paragraph — add a period (full
stop) at the end.
• Page 351, bottom of page, right column, second line from bottom —
change “[b]” to “b” (remove bracket).
• Page 352, under “Family Deinotheriidae Bonaparte, 1845” — change
“1845” to “1841”.
• Page 369, under Bunolophodon subtapiroides — second line should
be: indented as in other entries.
• Page 370, right column, 26th line, under Gomphotherium angustidens
— change “(Tassy...” to “[Tassy...” — (change parenthesis to 
square bracket).
• Page 386, under the entry for page 916, third line — change
“percieved” to “perceived”.
• Page 386, under the entry for page 1380, first line — change “not
1934” to “not 1924”. Also add close parenthesis at the end before 
the period.
• Page 430, right column, under Webb & Dudley (1995), first line —
change “Leisy” to “Leisey”.
• Page 441, 3rd column, second line, under Klein-Hadersdorf — change
“Niederoesterreich” to “Niederosterreich” (delete “e” after “6”); 
cf. correction to page 77. Y
Information from Elephant Research Foundation
QUESTIONNAIRE
Only information on current members is included in this section. 
If their addresses are not listed in this issue of Elephant, they appear in 
previous issues. A blank form is located at the end of this issue.
Current activities of ERF members:
Alexander, Shana — Has been writing a popular book: working title: 
“Seeing the elephant” or “The astonishing elephant”, incorporating 
anecdotes and most up-to-date information; due early 2000, from 
Random House.
Basappanavar, Chandrasekar H. — Doing research on interaction 
between elephant and vegetation, and conflict between elephant and 
man with special reference to Bandipur and Nagarhole National 
Parks, India.
Chiger, Richard A. — Studying inheritance of tusks in Asian elephants 
(see article in this issue).
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Ernst, Dieter — Has been teaching in Khartoum, Sudan. In 1998 
visited Sri Lanka where he “...saw herds of wild elephants in Yala 
National Park for the first time; a really exciting occurrence 
indeed!!!”
Heffner, Rickye S. — Analyzing retinal morphology and comparing 
auditory and visual acuity; cf. Reference nos. 871, 1984-7.
Jachmann, Hugo — Conducted mostly ecological and population 
dynamic studies on African elephants; cf. Reference nos. 3804-3815.
Jackson, Peter F. R. — Member, IUCN/SSC Asian Elephant Specialist 
Group ; cf. Reference nos. 3819-3820.
Kalb, Jon Ervin — Studying systematics of Middle Awash elephantoid 
proboscideans from Ethiopia; cf. Reference nos. 3892-6.
Kent, E. M. — Interested in background to authenticate “Betty” as the 
first elephant to reach America; cf. “Old Bet” under Individual 
Elephants in ENN.
Koehl, Dan Albert — Established the Elephant Listserver on the 
Internet (see “Organization” under ENN).
Kumar, Ashok — Wrote a management plan for a proposed wildlife 
sanctuary at Dalma Hill, Bihar, India, and worked with aboriginal 
tribes of this region. Continued field study of wild elephants in 
western part of Uttar Pradesh where the Gujjars and their livestock 
compete with elephants in the forest.
Mikota, Susan and Shoshani, Jeheskel — Developed the Elephant 
Necropsy Protocol, Reference no. 4388.
Moss, Cynthia and Croze, Harvey — Writing a massive edited tome 
on results of 25 years of research on the Amboseli elephants, with 
contributions from everyone who has worked on the project; cf. 
Reference nos. 43, 1498, 2340, 4490, 5814.
Riesterer, Elke — has been using a therapeutic technique called 
TTOUCH on elephants, horses, rhinos, other mammals (including 
humans), birds, and reptiles. A TTOUCH, stands for Telling TOUCH 
and is performed by clockwise circular movements with 
hands/fingers all over the body. It is said to promote healing, training, 
and communication; cf. Reference no. 4053, and article in the Santa 
Cruz County Sentinel. November 28, 1999, pages Cl, C7.
Shyan, Melissa R. — Studying estrous and social behavior, spatial 
memory, cognition, and herd dynamics in captive African and Asian 
elephants; cf. Reference nos. 5174-5178.
Tassy, Pascal Emile — Interested in evolution of Proboscidea; cf. 
Reference nos. 157, 2170-76, 2831-4, 3460, 5021,5152-55, 5358-78, 
5437.
Requests from current ERF members:
(See also requests in Reference no. 4388.)
Kent, E. M. — Information on “Little Bett” (“Betty”); cf. “Old Bet” 
under Individual Elephants in ENN.
Mikota, Susan and Shoshani, Jeheskel — Inform us (especially Susan) 
in the event an elephant is to be euthanized; cf. Elephant Necropsy 
Protocol, Reference no. 4388.
Shoshani, Jeheskel and Graham, Russell — Preserved, as complete as 
possible, elephant brains; well preserved elephant fetuses [JS]. Data 
on distribution of mammoths and mastodons in North America (any 
information, e.g., newspaper or published report) [JS and RG].
Shyan, Melissa R. — Information on vision, cognition and memory.
Tassy, Pascal Emile — A skeleton of Loxodonta africana. It
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FINANCIAL REPORT AND ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
by Eleanor C. Marsac — Elephant Research Foundation
Part I. Financial Report
The last published Financial Report for our organization was presented in Elephant 2(3), p. 114. In 1992, when we incorporated the 
Elephant Research Foundation (cf. “Elephant and related ERF business” under ENN), we submitted a financial statement for the State of 
Michigan and for the Federal Government (U.S. Internal Revenue Service). Financial accounting for the years 1988 through 1991 is available 
through our office. Summaries for 1992 through December 31, 1999 are given below.
Period/Year Incoming
Sept. 17 -Dec. 31, 1992 $1,471.73
1993 960.04
1994 2,253.83
1995 999.82
1996 3,439.86
1997 3,298.82
1998 2,288.62
1999 1,543.85
Total
Outgoing Balance
$1,121.30 $ 350.43
1,538.19 -578.15
1,894.16 359.67
327.45 672.37
2,284.67 1,155.19
1,455.28 1,843.54
291.59 1,997.03
566.72 977.06
US $6,777.14
Status on 31 December 1999
Cash on hand 31 August 1999 (Birmingham Bloomfield Credit Union):.................................................................................. US $ 8,545.91
Loan from M. Philip Kahl for publishing Elephant. August 1996 — US $5,000.00 plus 
accrued interest....................................................................................................................................................................... US $ 5,727.24
Estimated cost of publishing Elephant 2(4) — copyright, printing, packaging, postage: ......................................................... US $ 12,277.00
Estimated remaining balance...................................................................................................................................................... US $ 1,996.15
Loan plus interest to be returned to M. Philip Kahl ................................................................................................................. US $ 5,727.24
Projected deficit........................................................................................................................................................................... (US $ 3,731.09)
